Rita Helen Kordell
March 24, 1940 - March 21, 2020

Rita Helen Kordell, age 79, of Lilydale and formerly of Eagan, passed away Saturday,
March 21. She was born in Wabasha, Minnesota, and grew up in St. Paul. After
graduating from the University of Minnesota, Rita became a Flight Attendant for North
Central Airlines, and later became a Correctional Officer for Dakota County. Rita was
preceded in death by her husband, James Kordell, and her parents, Harold and Cecelia
Welp. She will be missed by cousins and many friends. Many thanks to Rita’s Caregivers
at HealthPartners Hospice and the tender loving care she received from the staff at
Lilydale Senior Living. Rita will be placed at final rest in Resurrection Cemetery. A
Memorial Mass will be scheduled at a later date.

Cemetery
Resurrection Cemetery
2101 Lexington Avenue South
Mendota Heights, MN, 55120

Comments

“

Rita was always a bright and cheerful presence at the Sheriff's Office. She always
had a ready smile for all who knew her. Cindy and I are sad at her passing and wish
her extended family our condolences at this time. I enjoyed all my contact with Rita
and know that she touched many people in the Sheriff's Office.
Lyle and Cindy Mack
Retired Deputy, DCSO

Lyle Mack - March 25 at 07:27 PM

“

I also worked with Rita for many years at the Sheriff’s Office and remember that her
diet chocolate fudge sodas were coveted by many other deputies! Rest In Peace Rita
badge number 206! Prayers and sympathy for her family!

Jodi Rolloff - March 25 at 06:45 PM

“

I really enjoyed working with Rita in the jail. She was firm, but fair and didn't take any
guff. Always enjoyed her stories as a flight attendant and hearing about the famous
folks she'd met. Rita was sharp and also had a deep sense of compassion which will
be missed.

Joe Engesser - March 25 at 02:15 PM

“

I always loved Rita's bright coral lipstick and nail polish. She was fun to work with
and we shared so many laughs. She didn't take any stuff from anybody and knew her
job and did it professionally. I really loved her kind heart and love for her family. She
made my life much easier by taking my holiday shifts so I could be with my family.
God Bless this wonderful lady. Rest in peace, dear friend.

Cindy Gerlach - March 24 at 08:25 PM

“

My memory started in 1986 on my first day of work at the Sheriff's Dept... and they
carried on for over 30 years. So glad my path met Rita's in life!

Fay Wallin - March 24 at 07:09 PM

